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The action of the legislature during the
final hours of the l'J-M- session will long be re-

membered in North Carolina History, inasmuch
as "something new under the sun" was brought
to iight that of giving 17 counties the right
to vo;e whether or not they would be wet or

dry.

The counties are all in the eastern part of
the state, but if the voters do decide to legalize
liquor in the respective counties the state will
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have no control over the matter not even to
the extent of deriving any revenue.

Ever since the wet and dry election in 193.'3

the cry has been to legalize liquor in order to
raise much needed revenue, and now, in the
twinkling of an eye, the legislature not only
reversed the decision of the voters on the liquor
question, but completely passed up the "main
objective" of raising revenue.

It does not stand to reason that locl liquo
laws are the best for all concerned, especially
where the areas are as small as the ones wnich
the legislature designated last Saturday.

Several here have expressed themselves as
being of the opinion that the seacoast resorts
would advertise the fact that liquor was legal
in their localities and would make every effort
to take the tourist business from Western North
Carolina this year That is hardly probable,
especially with local conditions as they are.

The legislature liked a lot of settling North
Carolina's liquor question in fact its more un-

settled now than ever, but this much can be
said for it, more people will study North Caro-
lina geography now than ever before.
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Miss Sadie Luck spent Saturday
and Sunday at her home in Sylva.

Master Walter Knox left Saturday
for Statesville where he will visit

La.si week William (Sii.il) Meiii'oru
and 1 supped off down to Rock ilill
to atu;ii(l the Kutarv Convention 1 Harry Cathey.

relatives.went Ki't a. Knaiy inspiration,!
while Slim took it upon, himself to
inspect U I'lthroi ( oj.cee una look Miss Alary Moody returned on

Thursday from Raleigh where she has
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ing and Loan .

the i.iOU .wvjiirf ladies. Siim's
juo was la rer lli.ui lit .'uuid handle
aloiK, and naturally I was called in
as an assistant.

M. G. Stamey to John X. '.'iH

spent the past six months.
Mi.ss Nannie Vance returned to

week from Florida where she has
spent the winter.

Miss .Margaret Stringfield will con-

tinue hr music and kindergarten
classes through the summer.

Mr I. L. Council spent Monday and
Tuesday in Ashsvle on business.

I.Mr, and Mrs. James; W. Killian
attended the "Chocolate Soldier" n
Asheville on Monday I'.ight.

Mrs. Harry Kotha and Mrs. E. M.

Of cour.-- c tli. IvoiK' ilill Koiurians
did their 'juri towards extending' a
.learty welcome, etc., but it took the
May Hay program at' the college to
make things hum. Sl;m got lost ('')
in the student body 'during the t'X'

and k was not until the young
lady representing "morning" or "Jatu

Camels
eveinrte- or winterer it was, slaneu

WOULD WHIAE CROSSES HELP?

Within the past fcJr days there have been

four Haywood citizens to lose their lives in

automobile accidents on Highway No. l'J. Sevt-r- al

others were injured at the same time.

With lour lives wiped out in less than two

weeks is si.llicier.t to make anyone stop and

think over the matter of highway accidents.

Perhaps neither of the accidents which caused

the leath of the four could be avoided. But

at any ratethere are four dead.

The state law, gives lo miles an hour as a

speed limit. Tiie state also provides highway

patrolmen to protect saf drivers from wreck-les- s

ones. This force of patrolmen will soon be

increased by about 70 men, but even then there
will be speeding 'ami accidents.

It seems to us that because of the general
disregard lor law, and in many cases, the safety
of others, that it would be a worthwhile prac-

tice for the state, county, or some civic orga-

nization of the different localities to place at
the scene of each fatal accident a large white
cross

Then the average would-b- e careless driver
could not help but see the crosses and realize
what had happened at that very spot.
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TO HELL WITH WAR

"War alone," muses Mussolini, "brings up
to its highest tension all human energy and
puts the stamp of nobility upon the people who
have the courage to meet it."

He may be able to get away with such junk
as he passes in and out among the cradles in
which Italian infantility is resting, but if he
should try to pull' it on the lame, halt and bliid
veterans of his countrymen who have the stamp
of incurable wounds in their bodies as well as
"the stamp of nobility" upon them, made by
war, he would probably g.'t severely laughed at.

If indeed, he did not catch the full brunt
of a stroke from some limping former sold:er's
cane!

This sort of folly has always been para-mounte- d

in the jargon of the junVers, the war-lord- s,

and kings who make the wars and ihen
repair to castled distances to hear reports on
how the human cannon fodder is lasting.

War is not to be rhapsodized. It is every-
where and at all times to be. scorned and scoffed
at as man's most colossal crime. To hell with
it ! Julian S. Miller in Charlotte Observer.

Campbell spent Wednesday at Eagles
.c.st Hotel.

Air. and Airs. John Norwood are en-

tertaining this afternoon with a re-
ception in honor ot General and Airs.
Hodges, of Washington, I). C, who
aie ineir guests lor several weeks.

Airs. Harden Howell has issued
us lor a miscellaneous shower

t ' he given Saturday afternoon in
honor of Miss Lyda Smathers whose
marriage to Mr. Jack Hotzclaw of

tia., occurs on ednesday af-
ternoon, May 17th.

It will be pleasing news for the

On the way nowii we stopped in
Gastonia o'U York St.) "to say
nowdy to Air. and li. Latham- - and
if you're ever in (iastonia and want
a good laugh stop in and get Beity
to niiia. the "fat woman." I'.s
a su-- e cure lor the biues. .. . .

people ot Waynesville to learn that
a tram shed is to be elected at tne
depot at once. A representative of

As ou know, Uoy looked afte:
Standard Oh'j i..tere,t in these parts

of thefor years and was recently promoud' the construct. on department
Southern liaiiway company was hereand sent t' Gasloma, but ho :till likes

these hu' hills. Il: lact, he likes them
so much I tvdiv.v:; it he who let
the: air ooit of .ay tires .ii'st to get a
whiff of Haywood !:.in.' spheij.

luesday and looked over the grounds
aiid i.ook measurements.

On Wednesday afternoon a number
of gals walkeu out to Tuscola and
caught the late Uaiii back to town.
Kodak pictures were taken and ave stopped in

1'oni Junisen,
While in Cha"lotte ;

The News to lock up lunch eaten at t o'clock and the girls
forwho is Haywood s m- -t ens-sten- t came uacK le img mucn oecier

NOT A UONTRIUUTION BUT AN INVEST
MENT

The Chamber of Commerce annual mem-

bership drive got underway Tuesdaj morning.
The response tii'Js far has been most gratifying,
but there are still many who should have mem-

berships in the organization.
When boiled down to the final analysis, a

memhersnip to the Chamber of Commerce is
not a contribution, it is an investment. The
organization is working for the community, and
anything that will better the community is
worthwhile thing.

Not only does the organization need your
investment, but it needs your support after-
wards. It cannot function on money alone
neither can it function properly without, money.

press agent. He promised to com" up ' aii.eiiiooii in uie nesn air
Master Jefferson Reeves celebratedere low, nd .spend anout a month

his .birthday on Mav the ninth. The
ind on all our trio Mr. and Mrs.' chi.'J'n we- e entertained with gsmes

1'" ' "I1MII II " "lllllllll IIIIIIIIKHI

f ':

F'. of liryson City, kept j "'i the lawn, and ice cre-- m and cake
vigil eye on us, and that pWhaps ac- -' were served in the dining room. Mas-cour- ts

fjr us being ba'k on the job ter Jeff received a number of gifts,
as per schedulea.'tho-.ig- back on A movement for a unique attraction
the job, far from being capable ofl fr Waynesville has been started,
dismissing all of the events of three Two hundred people will be represent-day- s

in a town where there's a large! ed in this charming spectacular pro-gii'l- s'

cidb'ge. . . . i. duction. The plan is to have a pa- -
I geant or cirnival of such magnificence

Once again, back home. ah'oat the to draw people from all over the
lirst person 1 nitjt was M. W. Buch- - South.
annan, whu gave detailed leports on!
Uncle Abe. s It seems that Uncle Abel Vlio ! y.
was walking down the street with Dld 'ou ork up a good appe-IiH.'uli- fr

gait, and Mr. Buchannant,te " hlle ou wt're l,n t'1 f'1"'1?
A' Dll) 1? 1 at0 untiliK'came uneasy, thinking our colunuft t'reen rn

POST CARD DAY
Saturday, June 1st, has been .vt aside as

Post Card Day for this community. The pur-
pose being to send out thousands of post cards
with local views all over the country.

If you're a booster of your community, be
proud enough to send pictures of it elsewhere.

YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANT

When the people of this community take
.stock of the local situation they must surely
realize that no town can grow unless it has
the loyal and enthusiastic support oi the in-

habitants thereof.
Thi. modern, progressive merchant does not

expect' a buyer to pay him two prU.es for the
same gooch that his mail order competitor sells.
He wishes, however, the citizens tnink about
the difference in the service that is rendered our
community by a store here and a store in an
out of town place.

When you want to buy an article at once
.you go to the home merchant; when you Want
credit you know him well ; w hen you want ser-

vice to back your purchase you see him; when
you rely upon honest advice as to what to buy
you realize his worth ; when you see a small
article at an apparently cheap price you, some-
times, order it without realizing that there are
extra charges to be consirered, time to be lost,
and a risk to
run.

The way to help this community to grow is
to help its business to expand. Do your part..

was ailintr: but foim-- nut that hp hadra growth of ; cornsilk nime out and
covered my bald spot.partook of some ramp stew me. day

before and was trying to down the
cent with one of. the usual fumigat-

ing stogies of his.

OUR PLEDGE
In a certain Sunday school last

Sunday a three-year-ol- d boy was
called on to make a speech. He arose,
folded his mands and said:

Ilumirty Dumpty sat an a wall,
Humpty Dumpty nad a great tall,
All the kings horses
And all the kings men

Had egg-no-

ON THE GO
We seriously doubt if there is another towr

in the state the size of Waynesville where the
business men are more than in

Waynesville. Tuesday morning twenty-on-e of
a group of twenty-thre- e met at a seven-thirt- y

breakfast to discuss and formulate definite
plans for the Chamber of Commerce drive. The
two that were absent had good reasons.

Where a spirit like that exists the com-
munity is bound to go forward WATCH

Little Patsy Gwyn called her
mother in the offize Monday morning
asktiig for permission to go bare
footed . . no doesn't that bring back

Our pledge to our customers and their physicians

that every prescription compounded by us will be prtf'

cisely as ordered and will give you the full value of your

physician's medical skill that every prescription entrust-

ed to us will be filled by a technically educated licensed

pharmacists that our prices will always be as iow a-- "

is consistent with the quality of service we render.
''" I ,..''.' ''": V

old memories . ; . only I was one of
those who didn't ask first, but argued
later . . and most of the time lost
the argument . . . , but, gee, the
thrill of stepping out without shoes
on atfter a long winter was half of
living then. . .

ASK YOUR DOCTORTwo weeks ago at a local civic
function, during the rush salt was
p;.t in the sugar bowls . . . imagine
the calamity if the error had not have
been discovered early in the meal.

A BIG NEED OF YOUTH

Fundamentally, the youth of today are
just as idealistic, just as courageous, just a
loyal as they ever were. What they need,
though they are not always aware of that fact,
is wise leadership, and one of the main Causes
of their unrest is that upon looking around the
world they do not find enough of that type of
leadership. If we the older generation are
wise we will not waste time in deploring youth's
spirit of adventure and change; we will sympa-
thize with it, cooperate with it, and seek to
guide it. Walter D. Head, in the Rotarian
Magazine.

"We are literally scouring the coun-
try to find good subjects for our films,"
said the great movie magnate.

"Why don't you scour some of those
you already have?" inquired a critic

THE CITY PARK IS REALLY WORTHWHILE
Work is going right ahead on the develop-

ment of the city park on East Street, and all
indications are that it will be much better than
all expectations. Oscar L. Briggs is supervis-
ing the work and is anxious to have sugges-
tions from the citizens of the community re-

garding the further development of the park.
The Civic League and the local Rotary Club

have donated about a hundred bags of cement
for the construction of a wading pool and rest
rooms.

With tentative plans of building a zoo at
the park, it seems that the new development
should be the center of much activity and rec-

reation this summer. '., . ".

Two LICENSED PHARMACISTS For Your Protection

ALEXANDERS
DRUGSTORE

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post 0&

'.'. Foggy .,'
"Before pur marriage you said I

was your guiding star."
"I was in a fog when I said it."

Open
Another thing the legislature forgot was

to make it unlawful for bantam autos to have
horns like busses. Ex.

Try At Home First. . .And You'll Never ReZet 11nai is an open letter, pa 7

"Why, one that's not r losed at the '

top; 'U,' for Instance." 1it


